
PUT RELIGIOUS DUTY SECOND.

•torn Laws of •usinoso Como First*•ays Austrian Court.

An Interesting case at law, which
centered on the observance of an old
Jewish custom, was decided In Vienna
recently. A merchant, says the Ameri-
can Israelite, discharged a clerk on ac-
count of neglect of duty. Among the
•harges against him was that he cams
to the store late in the morning be-
cause he attended service at the syna-
gogue in order to say Kaddlsh—the
prayer for the dead—for his father.
The clerk argued that it was his privi-
lege and bis duty to say the prayer for
his departed fuiher. while the mer-
chant. who was also a religious man.
maintained that “if Moses had known
that a man had to pay 8.000 gulden a
year rent he would have made differ-
ent laws." The judge would not allow
such an argument, but decided in fa-
vor of the merchant, "because the
dally attendance at the synagogue
could not be considered the right of
the clerk without the consent of the
employer."

SIOO Rewaru, >IOO.
Tb« r« atU>l. papar will b« to lain

(Sal itiera !• at lea.t ur**4r4 iltacaM that actaocs
tac In-u al'.p lu cure la a.I lia and that ta
Catarrh Ha l * Catarrh Cara ta the only poalilva
fare d->v known to iha medical fraternity. Catarrh
Salad a * >u»sttail *i*i di.eaae a cooaUtu-
li mat treatment. Hal la « atarrb Cara ta takan la
lamally. actioc directly up «u (ha hinod and tnucoua
aarfacaa of tba .yaiem thereby deairuyln* the
foundation of tha ai*ea*e and |l«ts| tba patient
atrcn*tb hy hutldlud up tha conaitiu'.toa and aaaiat
lagnature In doln« It. w..rk- Tha pr.>prlator» bav«
ao much faith in Ita curative power# that they nffei
One Hundred lt<>. ara for any eaaa that It fall# Id
aura. Send fur Hat of leadm-mtala.

AddreaaK J CUKVKV 4CO . Tolado. O.
Soldby ail Draaclau :'<•

Taaa Uau’a Kami .7 KllU for coaatlpalloo.

Importance of. Sleep.
We should get up well every morn-

ing If we do not. we are certain
gradually to run behind in our physi-
cal bank account. This proves that
Bleeping is quite as important as eat-
ing The luxury of sound sleep Is one
of the greatest means given to a man
or beast for restoring and Invigorating
the whole system. No one should al-
low business or anything else to cur-
tail this luxury, and parents should
promote It In children, instead of
drumming them out of bed early.—
Homeopathic Envoy.

Starch. Ilk# everything else. Is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very differed and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all In-
jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another Ingredient. In-
vented by ns. gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

They Go Together.
••Henry," said the young wife, who

had taken up physical culture, "how
do you think 1 am built?"

"My dear," replied her husband
fondly, "you are built like a watch."

•‘Thank you Henry. And Henry?"

"Well?"
-If—If I am built like a watch, don’t

you think 1 should have a few Jew-
eler

And then Henry frowned and said
the man who compliments a woman la
an idiot. ■

With a smooth iron and Peflnnn*
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as the
ateam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be ’.ess wear and tear of the goods,

and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron.

Justified.
"You are charged with having

knocked your wife down, blacking

her eves and loosening two of her
teeth. Have you anything to say for
yourself V*

"She had It cornin' to her. ycr hon-
or."

"What did she do or aay that could
In any way justify such treatment on
your part?"

"She said I didn’t love her no more."
•—Houston Post.

That an article may be good as well
os cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
la proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch, each package con-
taining one-third more Starch than
son be had of any other brand for the
lame money.

All Distractions Barred.
••Now that Grlndle has made his pile

be baa joined the church."
"Wonder why he didn't Join be-

fore?”
"He didn’t want anything to inter-

fore with his business."

Instead of experimenting with drugs and
strong cathartics—which are clearly harm-
ful-take Nature’s mild laxative, Garfield
Teal It is made wholly of Herbs. For
constipation, liver and kidney derange-
ments, sick-headache, biliousness and in-
digestion.

The Rev. James Wbodrow, who
died recently, was deposed from his
professorship In a southern theologi-
cal seminary and convicted of heresy
about 20 yeara ago for advocating the
doctrine of evolution.

LONE SETTLERS HUNT WIVES.

Young Bachelors of Rivsrton, Wyo.,
Organize Club to Secure Helpmates.

Riverton, Wyo.—Many of the young
mea who have filed on homesteads on
the Wind river or Shoshone Indian
reservation, part of which was thrown
open to settlement last summer, are
unmarried and living alone in shan-
ties on their claJmß, and are very de-
sirous of procuring wives for them-
selves.

In furtherance of this end they have
organised what is known as the River-
ton Bachelors’ club, and through the
agency of this club have begun a sys-
tematic search for helpmeets to re-
lieve their loneliness and do their
housework.

They have Inserted in state papers
an advertisement for wives, and they
will later advertise in papers through-
out the country unless they should in
the meantime obtain helpmeets.

Young women who may desire to
correspond with any of these young
men with a view of matrimony are re-
quested to address the secretary of
the club, who will promptly give them
any information they may desire re-
garding the age, personal appearance,
habits, financial circumstances, etc., of
any of the wife seekers.

The members of the club are willing
to pay the railroad fares and other
traveling expenses of any young wo-
man who may come here with the ex-
pectation of getting married, and
should any young woman who may
come change her mind after arriving
on the ground and desire to go back
home single, her expenses will be
paid.

YOUNGEST CRIMINAL YET.

Child of Three Year* Get* a Sen-
tence in French Town.

Tolut, aged three
years, living at NeuUly, has been sen-
tenced by default to ten days* Im-
prisonment for assault and battery.
An appeal has been lodged—not by
himself, as he is obviously under age.
but by his father acting as his legal
guardian—and the infantile defend-
ant will be called up again before
the courts this week. The plaintiff
is a full-grown man, M. Winkel. How
could a child of three years have
arsaulted him? The answer to the
riddle is that plaintiff alleges that he
was assaulted by a man of at»out his
own age. named Tolut. and he took
out a summons against Georges To-
lut. Hut Georges Is the baby, aged
three, and the father, whom plaintiff
really Intended to prosecute, is Albert
Tolut. Nevertheless. Baby Georges
was sentenced by default and the
conviction stands against him. The
courts for the present know of no
rase against any other Tolut and ac-
cordingly the three year-old Tolut wIU
have to appear In person In the doofc
at the hearing of the appeal, support-
ed bv his father. If the baby were
not to come forward In person the
appeal would fall and the conviction
would be confirmed. No doubt the
court will solemnly dismiss the
charge against the infant, who will be
set free, probably by that time
screaming.

DEER GRAZE ON COMMON.

lowa People Indignant Because They
Can't Shoo ’Em Away.

Shelby, la —W. 11. Cuppy. owner of
a herd of 20 pet deer, made no pro-
vision when he died for the care of
(he animals. His heirs since have
permitted the deer to run at large and
to make their own living They have
multiplied rapidly and the herd now
numbers 100. It in now a common
night In Shelby to nee deer grazing on
the commons and ntrolling leisurely

about the streets, attracting the nt-
t'entlon of strangers by their graceful
antics. But the people of Shelby and
vicinity have ceased to look with
favor upon the graceful and fleet-
footed animals. They complain that
the deer raid their orchards and gar-
dens in the summer and their straw*
stacks in the winter.

The law forbids the killing of the
animals and all the Indignant farmers
and householders can do is to “shoo"
them off their grounds. It is said to
be the purpose of people living here
to petition the legislature either to
permit the slaughter of the animals
or to make some other disposition of
them, as they allege that in their pres-
ent protected and prolific state they
will soon overrun the country.

PASTOR A DRUG CLERK.

Also Does Fsrm Hand's Work tc
Support Wife.

I.aporte. Inil.—Though still pnstor
of tlm Frleuds' church. Kev. Pliny
Cox tins pone to clerking In a local
drug store. When he came here he
agreed to take tho work of the pas-
torate for S'ifi a month and board.

Last Christmas he married a girl
from Noblesvllle, lud., whom ho had
known and loved for years. The
young pooplo have tried to maintain
a certain style on tho |3S a month all
this time. The young minister seems
to think that It Is his duty to work
for the sum ho agreed to take when
he came.

The congregation hns only one
member of wealth. This man Is like-
lv to agree to an Increase In the
young pastor's stipend, and the Rev.
Pliny Cox. religious enthusiast as hs
seems to be, will continue to labor at
what his hands find to do week days.

He recently worked out one week
an a farmer and general Held hand,
and on the Lord's day directed the
minds of the little flock to higher
things.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do even Housework Be-
cause of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin-
ton St., Napoleon, 0., Bays: "For
fifteen years I was a great sufferer

from kidney Iron-
bleu. My back pained
me terribly. Every

turn or move caused
sharp, shooting
pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark spots
appeared before me,
and I had dizzy

■pells. For ten years I could not do
housework, and for two years did not
get out of the house. The kidney se-
cretions were Irregular, and doctors
were not helping me. Doan’s Kidney

Pills brought me quick relief, and
finally cured me. They saved my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IT WOULD BE SIMPLE.

Formalities Complied with. Escape
from Hotel Was Easy.

In the days before the dawn of his
fame It was the practice of a certain
well known author to wander up and
down the land seeking what he might
devour In the way of suggestion and
local color. In this way he had drift-
ed down into Arkansas, “roughing it,”
and not. as he expresses it, presenting
an appearance calculated to inspire a
hotel proprietor with unlimited confi-
dence.

The onli' hotel in the town, a frame
structure, seemed to have been built
upon the theory that there was plenty
of room straight up. but that ground

had to be bought, and the wanderer
was shown to a room on the third
•oor. reached through many narrow
and winding passages. From the one
window it was a straight drop to the
ffround.

"Say. bow would I get out of this
place in case of fire?” he asked the
landlord, who had brought up his
grip.

The other eyed him coldly.

“Wall.” he drawled, “all yo* would
have to do would be to show ther
night watchman —the one with ther
shotgun—a receipted bill foh yo'
board an' lodgin', an’ get him to tie up
ther bulldog.'—Harper's Weekly.

Breaking It to Him Tactfully.
“George." she said, when her hubby

returned from the office. “I'm afraid
baby must have swallowed some
money.*

“Good gracious!" he cried, “don't
you know whether he did or not?”

"No. but it's the only way 1 can ac-
count for the disappearance of the
weekly allowance you forgot to give
me this morning."

Then she got it—with a little con-
science fund addition.

Knew It by Heart.
"Do you think you could learn to

love me?" the young man Inquired.
“Learn to love you?” exclaimed the

rapturous maid. “Harold, 1 could give
lessons at it-**

MORE BOXES OF GOLD

And Many Greenbacks.

525 boxes of Gold and Greenbacks
will be sent to persons who write the
most interesting and truthful letters
of experience on the following topics:

1. How have you been affected by
coffee drinking and by changing from
coffee to Postum.

2. Give name and account of one or
more coffee drinkers who have been
hurt by it and have been induced to
quit and use Postum.

3. Do you know any one who has
been driven away from Postum be-
cause it came to the table weak and
characterless at the first trial?

4. Did you set such a person right
regarding the easy way to make it
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich
taste?

5. Have you ever found a better
way to make it than to use four heap
lng teaspoonfuls to the pint of water,

let stand on stove until real boiling
begins, and beginning at that time
when actual boiling starts, boil full 15
minutes more to extract the flavor
and food value. (A piece of butter
the site of a pea will prevent boiling
over.) This contest is confined to
those who have used Postum prior to
the date of this advertisement.

Be honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or fanciful letters, just plain,
truthful statements.

Contest will close June Ist, 190?.
and no letters received after that date
will be admitted. Examinations of
letters will be made by three Judges,
not members of the Postum Cereal
Co.. Ltd. Their decisions will be fair
and final, and a neat little box con-
taining a $lO gold piece sent to each
of the five writers of the most Inter-
esting letters, a box containing a $5
gold piece to each of the 20 next best,
a $2 greenback to each of the 100 next
best, and a $1 greenback to each of
the 200 next best, making cash prizes
distributed to 325 persons.

Every friend of Postum is urged to
write and each letter will be held in
high esteem by the company, as an
evidence of such friendship, whilo the
little boxes of gold and envelopes of
money will reach many modest writers
whose plain and sensible letters con-
tain the facta desired. Although the
sender may have but small faith in
winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your
friends and see how many among you

can win prises. It is a good, honest
competition and In the best kind of a
cause, and costa the competitors abso-
lutely nothing.

Address your latter to the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.,
writing yea own name and addraaa
alaarly.

Mrs. Window's Rootklsf ftyrap.ror ihlldrtD tMtblu, softcna (h« |uni, redoes* to-
fluLH.atiou, elleyapolo, cures windcolic. 2fteobotUo

1? goes without saying that a talking
machine does not say without going.

All t'loth Hats, Children’s Dreines, etc.,
made to look like new with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES.

It sometime* happens that other
people have as good an opinion of a
man as he has of himself—after he is
dead.

Cat-field Tea, Nature’s Remedy, brings
relief from many ailments; it overcomes
constipation, regulates the liver and kiti-
n' - purities the blood and clears the
complexion. It is made of Herbs, and ia
absolutely Pure.

How Inconsistent your neighbors
are' They refuse to say that you are
a g "id man. but after the undertaker
get? ou they delight in saying that
you were a good man.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen’* Foot Ease i* a certain cure for

hot, e«eating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet, by all Druggist*. Price 25c. Don’t
*< •pt any substitute Trial f».ickage FREE.
Address Allen S. Olnuted, l.e Roy, X. V.

Relief Works in China.
Relief work to employ 3.000 men

have t**en established in the Chinese
far:.mo centers. The Knglish-Ameri-

can relief fund amounts to $250,000.

Kill the Flies Now
be -’ re they multiply. A DA IST FLY
Kll-1-HR kill* thousands. Last* the sea
pot \-k vour dealer, or *end 20c to H
6< • r>*. 149 I>e Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. 1

Labor of the Novelist.
* The way of the novelist must be

ha•■!.” said a librarian of an uptown
hr.*:rich. "The other day an immacu-
lat • gotten up individual came into
tb« library and announced that he
wa.- a writer with a specialty of dia-
ler’ stories. We got him several books
tb;r he asked for, and little by little
he ook me into his confidence. ‘I
want the Scotch dialect for the stern
father.’ he explained; ‘then when I've
got enough of that I want some dia-
ler: for a sea captain, and then 1 want
a duke—or maybe you can tell me.
would a duke drop his h's'?”—N. Y.
Rnn

FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES.

Eczema. Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec-
t oni Afflict Different Members,

But Cuticura Cures Them.

**My wife had eczema for five or six
ye**s. It was on her face and would
cox: * and go. We thought we would
giv th«* Cuticura Remedies a trial. We
did so and she has never had a sign of
ecz- nia for four years. 1 myself used
Cm ctira Soap and Cuticura Ointment
sox: c time ago for falling hair. I now
ha\ <» a very heavy head of hair. We
use. Cuticura Remedies for our baby,
wh was nearly bald when young. She
hat very nice hair now. She is very
fieany. and we had so much trouble
with heat that we would bathe her
with Cuticui*a Soap and then apply
Cuticura Ointment, it would dry the
heat up so much quicker than any-
thing else. Mr. H. R. Springmire, 323
So. Capitol Street, lowa City, la., July
16, 1905. and Sept 16. 1906.”

In Northeast Australia.
Northeast Australia develops Tory

slowly. Farmers grow maize in the
nl l-fashloned way. The maize crop in
Queensland this year is a record one.
Canning pineapples is becoming an
important industry in Queensland.
Opal mining is growing steadily.

SICK HEADACHE
r~“ ;—Positively corti Vy
PADITDC these Little PUla.
Vin|\| Ll\o Tlirr Also reUere Bta*
■hh

_ tress from Dyspepsia. In-
IT ILC digestionandTooHearty■ 11# P Q Rating. A perfect rem-

mm I W edy for Dizziness. Nausea.
H P|l L 3 Drowsiness. Bad Taste

in the Mouth. Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side.

ITORPID LIVER. They j
regulate the Bowda. Purely Vegetable.

SimiWLL SMALL DOSL !MALL PRICE.
Iriomcl Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile S«natur«IfSfe
BBS—IIIFUSi SUIITITOTES.

|rgCfISTORIfI
■Rft ALCOHOL PER

BOUght
n1 M

■I ? Promotes DisscstionJClmfy- ftf X\ A I rness and ifcsi.Contains nrttrr Vi / 1\ lU
■Hi OpiimiMarphuve norXneral. |j \\ I r

Nor Narcotic. I Air

B AUse
■K? Hon»Sour Slonarii.DiMihwi a Iw ■§ ft■ftfT Worms ,foitvulsiotis Jtwnsk \ ■ Lft V* II If Ol*■U ness and Loss or StEEP. V/* IUI UYCI
HIKAn , ■■■■■■RI! ftcSimfc Si«nllWt of Wl • - U

■A Th' YBarS

CfISTORIfI
fffii S 4 YEARS SELLING DIRECT

\TsJJaTB OnWikUltndll»»*M W»«b— wM dtonct owlnM«y » VNUA
JMUv |M ft third ol ft century. W# (hip to* tiMlMlMlwltnewtll^
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B PERIODS OF PAIN
While no woman is entirely free

from periodic suffering, it does not
seem to be the plan of nature that
women should suffer so severely. Ir-
regularities and pain are positive
evidence that something is wrong
which should be set right or it will
lead to serious derangement of the
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all periodic suf-
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
is made from native roots and herbs,
as it is the most thorough female
regulator known to medical science.

It cures the condition which
causes so much discomfortand robs

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir-
regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the seiious
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street. New York City,

writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—“lf women who suffer would only rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy.”

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases. Headache,
General Debility, Indigestion. and invigorates the whole feminine
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex Lydia
£. Piakbarn’s Vegetable Compound is excellent.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
write Mrs.Pinkham. at Lynn,Mass From the symptoms given, the trouble
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

More
Year

pfegSaßftf Every day in every year
t 'lf-fYI that comes, more housewives
I aly 3 are giving up theirexhorbitant

priced Baking Powders and
turning to K C, the honest and
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years. They are find*

V HOyp'nfMlD *n 2 out that
IIP /N BAKING m

■ iv v powder M
V costs one-third the price of

powder anywhere nearK C
quality, and makes better, purer, more

healthful baking. 25 ouncesfor 25c.
JAQUES MFC. CO.

CMcago,

I Home I
I To have a happy home I
m you should have children.B
■ They are great happy-home B
■ makers. If a weak woman, ■
■ you can be made strong B
M enough to bear healthy chil- B
m dren, with little pain or dis- W
I comfort to yourself,by taking ■

tGARDUI
• A Tonic for Women W
B It*i!l ease all your pain, reduce B
B Inflammation, cure leucorrhea, B■ (whites), falling womb, ovarian B■ trouble, disordered menses, back- B■ ache, headache, etc., and make
■ childbirth n itural and easy. Try it.■ At all dealers In medicines, In
B 11.00 bottles. ■
I “DUX TO CAKDUI ■
B Is my baby girl, now two weeks B■ old,” writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web- B
B ster Qty, lowa. “ She is a line B■ healthy babe and we are both doing B■ nicely. I am still taking Cardui, B
B and would not be without it In B
B the bouse.**

/SORE SHOULDERS!m ao«a mcßtoNucktoN MIHORSES 55sMULES 1■ IT HSALt THEM ANYWAY ■■ M HMNIM, UNMN MDOil OH lOCS ■■ » Ht Mi» m rawV— «iu mm »»w ■
\ free rssswrsr /
% ewt i« in, tec we«.«• om B

MONIY BACK W ft FAI4.S
RimidvCoX

B|XBB To oonflnoi any
■ ■■ ■ ■ woman that !*»*-

mm V B1 **«•AntJ«'pti« win
BV Improve her health

H wteltao■ It. We will
send her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtlne with book of Instruo-
tlons and genuine testimonials. Bendyourname and address on a postal card.

PAXTINE
fectiocs, such as nasal catarrh. prtvlo
catarrh and inflammation caused by hunt,
nine ills; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth,by direct local treatment Its eur-
■tire power over these troubles la extra*
ordinary and given turnedlata relief.
Thousands of women era using and raa>ommendlng It evarr day. to cent* at
druggists orbv mall. Remember, however,
IT COATS YOU NOTHIMU TO TRY IT.
THI K. FAXTOJI Beetaa. Maaa.


